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leavfiea s nrfr lo Jfsjiutr gootlmjurjr of fiviv- - - Of F iesli (i rocen esf ... ;.;
.'v-:i-::&C.;?vV-

the People. The learned Editor of theelection of a Whi lo tlje .Senate of the sjitem of . part ji. warfare to heap upon'iCUlenf of the Uiuteil
lie wet

uevi- - i ne Argus, i ae an eei in vin-

egar, cuts the matter short by saying
there are 9 republicans and 10 feder-

alists Inlhe corporationle.'
him the opprobrious epithets of "Bank
Nuttifjing Senator,w apostate,' .trai-ta- rr

&c& But 4h peopl will see

United, States Is secure;' :.: .'

' '

4
-- - .v---

The ' Nashville Van Buren "Union"
atte itfp'l s fifl hJul rjlneTaiise oTTuJge

Tt iat accounts
,e

I ()Ui.i u4 MkWigaUtelhit ill
t....i on the part of )hio,;1o; run .1 Bull JWit w'uh Sitam. few

ureeerioi
II hn hi n"l reonimllin(tunfair and malignant they are una-

vailing and otOeroptible. - ' 'l)iiOBiarT line in uiaputtj itaire uerii. enemen was passing alonec the tolumoia-fi,,,,- , v EWihiei J.iii i.
. .

'North Carolina Standard" ofjVan,
Barenisin, in an article on' Miss Kem-ble- 'a

book, -- says, he has a su ffictent

qnaintaiwre'th he-otl- d

koaw .hat OUtt PEOPLE tARE

MORE . EASILY : HUH BUGGED

THAN ANY ON EARTH!" Can

any one, afterllhis, doubt hit conf-

idence in the peoplt to manage their

own affairs, or the sincerity of all his

sweet 'expressions about their "intelll-eence- "

and-- lemocracv?"' And can

i. ;.. ,. I'..,i Office.lUil. Road, the entineer espieqaod-th-at

a noble oull 'driving across tin field, 4
tielri, too tcUiout lor ilfcrli-Bl- , lli M "

people that he has no popularity o- -t

nef Stat es7ehTbydn riec ting nis name
with all that it deems hateful to .It

represents North Car-olin- a

s placing herself under the dic-

tum of4he..VanJl:lren. Baltimore Cau

Laca1ias returned to the seat
,wernment, with, the view of con-th-e

Leirisl.tture immediately
Sperm mI Tiiow Ca--

apparently to give battle to the ma-

chine. He was coming at the top.of
his speed, his tail stuck right into the

...-..- .a- 1

LIQUORS.

llrginia IJleetioru.-'V- h final re-

sult has at length been ascertained;
and the political complexion of the
House oCPelegatfi.ii jtfiua.. tinted by
the several Richmond --papers; By
the Compiler Admiaistration 72,

Umm Sii (0th) i(;Kmpig
lie jmrp!M8 of submitting the ine6- -

Almowl mml Kipm
'Snperioe Oipw

Appl
I'ctoH m
Amwiean !

V, tlie decuwn ol tail b Mr. cus, and of course, opposing the claims
air, and his neaa down, as y ior inmc-diat- e

attack. As .the bull errant rush-

ed onwant,: the director checked the
ear. and receivtfdthe blow upon the

I ntawe anil SnuRc

anv one now oe ai a iiimw"ibraen atUmp? W being made br Jsmawa Rum
Sl.UmiS lo 'iPirktc.l k Smok.d St- -ofJudge White? and state, as evi-

dence of the fact, tmt vlurge meetingsrcckle coA of the Hefner to Uppomion anil wmte 7lfeaon why he -- feels auredjht the

tlReplia v e 'nee nHTJriWwWTsr'wTWjr several steps the putting ol the steam
nee the belief that Jutlge White Drr IW tad Tonur .

llolo(tn SUfi
N K.,tl

4im
lii.li Wliinkrr
Miiiimiahita !

j! nig van nuren oa, vn- -
bujr "will be such as Jo secure the liarbe ". br f lie opposition ,kt pipe seemed to challenge nun io a bc

cond onset, and n he came, bellow
muniies for sending- - d legator to the
Democratic National Convention at monious support of all true republi- -

irur and disgrace 'the, President, ling a A --itatxiirff Jrll' TriIa&OM3Lt ti fv'S seemed to slwot itirta, Daneiui Sail amt Slt PHr '

Vain Buren and White 66V The

intnlstrirJoirw.'tJj
the CowpU?i ttCWiMS hjuTOTeriafS

firm that tlie result is not a test of the

WtNK'S
R . . --It.. t..frl. at Jlifi 1 '..triiaHVrTaniTname'JullttOa .UJ.V. tujc..ru)Vi'w-.!'"9'.-''--"- r T Chump.democracy awlthe- - people r" Hear

UnTiE'yTO'iSf0plWe were'fJ7y
Inti.tlniirirnl limn a)i on earth!" The

safetv consisted in movm he there Hart lirouen uincr
VtutiaiilMailt im ; 1

fore nut on the whole Wad o! the ac:rrt jer anil Thompaea'i
fni-- r ;

..

relative. sren2th of White and --Van-4- cumulates tenm. aTiirtnrrar aranw - Bttftnw -
Pnwilrr (kri) ,

ingcan be more devoid of truth

this rrdicuWiuS chavgc Judge
. 1" l..tlnin'Mml III .

ike the wind. " The nrard beAStpeople will certainly feel themselves

verv much flattered by this' compli- -

Sl.eirv
Fronline

MAI.T LIQUORS.

though it has lor its propagator no less
aperonage than the Hon. Mr. Man-gu-

a Bank Nullifying Senator in

CongreKS, and who has been proposed

l)n. beat Eullith eB
-

Ruren that question having been
denied and evaded by the Van Buren struck short ol hi aim. hemissed his hireUV "e ,l, ,,,r Utiut: lining aim, '. ' 1 c , I Il..... IrfMitlnn trnii kliMil..i ..,. i.tiiimmt from the oran of Shut (ataoHed)

liar 11 ,tUe Incnil Ol vjenrrat jiiiKsvii, AIImiiT AIb -footing, and rolled down a high em-

bank men t. o the infinite gratificationto be run fur Vice Fiesident uu the Van Burenism. ICODN anil MR AT.(JUOt.'F.ttlR''.r himself to be used to "disgrare
of those who had watched his beha ClCKKitV,TIN amiHnar, J ami J

The Kditoc of the Standard endeaPie.idti!?' Judge W hits a ven- -
nunlujfviour, an. I to the' glory of the engi t.l.ASS WARE, -

nrleil, -

White ticket."
Now, if the object of the Union"

was to practice a deception, it could
Itl-v- 'vors to clinir to the sutfBvfuge to which

presses and leaders through the whole

compaign.

The Van Buren presses labor hard

to deceive the people in reference to the

character of the supporters of Judge

Whitf. With this view', a ridiculous

espostlc of democracy, become neer. 1 S. lias. . v .. .. AUo, full a.ilm.t of PUOliS
T O.I fcaiiil, a Im ,e quaniu uf leellenthis miserable trick to disparage- - lr.)ol 10 "ill vine antt jruoi.'"" "v

. I IllAItltllvtKno); have adopted a more suitable ex
Calhoun's report had driven - bun,ocratic nartvli 'Jc inUexmie

pedient; but if its aim was truth, it has
'iSw,'::; rJVttttte. t M : "; -- - fj, y ,unrltAns Snppcr ami v I
11 il itiuinirttMl, oilier Ilrlrt'Mliaeiua erieu up ai mCalhoun unenuivociilly denies the

tliceditorial,Bhcad ,,f thcjastaflrfqri,; SOftititli'tlftiWState, there are sixty-fiv- e counties; ui
aeii tliWeo ( lie ascribes to himV be has tliein" a. long lite, in the pumic service. Cut. J-t- iu SI . l t '",!; riminj, in ....

TeriO";tnirr1iti--.- To Iti m r t attfwrai Stiife, Knit furtiit rijr cr miij-- i -

;.wence he. re.--
sit iA.u at, a jtmr? marsiai..Mmw iIImmm- - . . . ' '

in whicU they .are pwtrajwl,: in every

variety of ahade" and color supposed to

be objectionable or disgusting to the
Av rilKliciriilisli,- - on Oi )nv"',that "Mr. Calhoun s letter i an at

riiiuK II. VVillwmi SlHI Jane l .wve.d - hi - nomifiationf re amply

icaf at ince tof hurl the slander

m the Head of 'iti , author.
koowleilgment, in tact, that lit may

liulti foi niwljf il H eilV.

iniUulullsr.aMLJ'eqyuc.lir IwlliwliU Itt call anil
'rlltr iii lilt ir arronnia, abaolnlel)- Ota--

thnl the'y .IkiiiIiI b clnteil.

(fy aVo Credit tojv
have been held for sending- - delegate
to the great Democratic Baltimore Cau-

cus f but our information enable us to

say, positively, they were not 'arg'e
neonle. and fi.nallr classed under the

DIED,Uavo uttered (he aristocratic, senti-

ments attributed to him.;' Wliht willsweeping title of a colition of fed e-- ...

. .1 i n..tt;fi.ry'udy kno-W-s that Alabama anu 4Im
. ! i - .1 i m m n rii raust4rBauonasqm""-""-'-- 'njfPJ'.Wu!!JQlVe,JV.Q. tk. Kubrrt XlmiiRomei. Hilunl nm ul iininnut desperation do! especially under

I I'lifknt itvim I'.Mla;iin umler nirdtirul color?. With
. . ....by 4he-Snd- rdi'the moat zealots in his support, posed of only eleven persons, the num-be- f

af se;eraT "olherTT-'noT'xTFe- ir
rtrrxr-TTTrTr"- Humlenz the

that "our people are more easilycan any one Ke Tol? hT.Fant as to
people of their political rights!" But

.1 'il .1 ilmoa Vtflto humbugged than any on earth!"

Tim tnhvrilier lutlrf pmtrliateil Ihii well
knuan e,ia' Italimt nl, tiniatKil near Ibe Cimi t
limine in ifiii r'njr, retpvelfiill Inform tie piib-li- c,

tliat i a il, in luiiiie, lie kept open Inr the
arcomniitiliitinri of rpmpam iiniler liitn imm-ilia- te

aiipvi Mitrnilenee Me pleiljei himtrll that
hi (able aliall lie ! tupplieil with

In l.ramili. eoiiniy, o ui" i mii.in,
lif I IIhikioo, hi 111' finili nl liia age.

la Umliei loi'l cimi.iv, n lli :l.l ii.auni, Cnl.

l.inlium, an Uffui-r-v- t tlie lteolmion,
ael t!4 .tr.

In Oiiiigp cnnnir. nn llie Mill intlant, Mr.

ll.I, aulilivr ol lite iteiroluliun, i.J
-- Itfiiii 7(1

there is so little truth in the ariicie,ve mat f uner m n

i.help to "disgrace the Presi-- " Qovoral rases of Cholera occurred
that any one with " half an eye" can

MomnhU. Tennessee, a few week' or fo "divide Hml prostrate

a"-o-: four of which terminated fatally

twen'y, and, with but few exceptions,
this has been about the utmost limit of

the numerical greatness of the "great
Van Buren meetings" which have been
held in the 24 counties of "the Old

North State." And if they be taken
as an Index to public opinion at all,
they certainly represent it as very nn- -

rue uemocraiic '
the beat of every tiling Ine maik. t afliHila. Hi.

lalilea are cn.ienirni anil eslenaiwe, anil .ill !

allflHtflt 'Iif t fiiitl.ful .nit epcrienee! !.
o paint nor nene'ihall be prel for tlie

of ciilnier.
Jackson man of the first ccspec- -

The disease liad, however, ceased at

tlie date of the last account.

see its object. Can the Standard ilare

to assert seriously that this i? a correct

an fcytTiful pirtui e of those" wlio have

raisgilthc flag? .Can he inflict

such an unkind and perfidious bbw

' form erlj citi-e- ff
-- ot-w

cry lie will lie prepari-i- l in aeaommodale Willi ,

In I'erinn eoiiHtr, on Ihf 4ili in. Mr..
IViaeiU A'uilUuU
in the 5li.i jtar of Iter Ke- - ;--

In MeoHr eomitL o lli t9ih ull r KVAV,

W.Kerr, Kstj. "
Ailoi-iir- at Uiw, abuiit 30

yeara ol ae,
4h tittt-lllM- , UUa-X-Ut-

rin Jane Urnarn, itaiis'iler ol lli t?n Wm:
ISrown, ilrf.M, in the ITih Tear rtlief.jBC-.lilw-

trritftn'a KiiiT 'SlH0e1iiiei1y:afi'WtVn1liiil''lieltr-

bo.ril tliiitr niembi'i-- . of ihe appmachmK loo--, iu- - from Tesnessee, assure"
,enfm. t);VVtntJAtti Kn.ClmrhstdnJii

last iniiuth, 4,-22- passengers anduttie friends f the Jdmirihira- -

Fnonthe fiends of Gen. Jackson?
T( Ba'itTuwFCauc aOAUII.0,klud?rWhite, and that even Oen- - Iffhlsrear'

his Caucusites, will he forget what i3 rorlKombrra of the Con.yjfntiojiy..Her frinnilt tmin'l-i- pu'viniu In Ri Iter up,,
lull lliry aurrow not lli'iie wlm liave no hnpe,
fw l,ef ttote-Vtani- MintVt-Vi- fielicrt 1hH itieirJACRSOV'S tOMMKXIOSa and most

3,G85-bales.o- f CUoiv.veritiKcyi:d
upon this road. . The receipts of the

Company or: the same 4inve nvmnk4

to 820,906 GO exclusive of $833 33

for conveyance of the Mail, . . , ...

24 coufrties to contain 24,00 voters,

and grant an .rfr"LH.'j?l?"??-eac-
meeVingwhlcii'H'Tveryli

f,4uc in thfiol.d Xluef-and,,Ui- s genuine.
lois i lier gHin. one mmio a pi iiieaaiuii m imi

in Cliriit, .limit llirea yeun airice, iml imiuilM Sf: l' W E " P ? . A 'l B K PJl lUM.'

liee are they who have brought .n,. r,o makinn- - an a2!rrc2atc of
ttnlo-- White, and no man pt

with the M. 1 Church at npilnne. i. w

tfrremt-in- rt
relaltvu iier, tint "llicr. U nrtl.inR li! peaeonly 720 caucusites the result will

ptoiif S rWt lite due lormerly oeaiipieil hy
Henjimiii 8. Kin, Ewf.,- tmt hatin

rnorrlv Topniieil.l.v tn Bitiimijiitl.le, in a rii --

lel aiiile, h.lM n or tuemv iiuniber of tlie en-- "

tiiiiig f :iin'i'tinii, iWf aui 14

ilirir fi iinili befO f'e brioeil on llirmt the
will, iwiibI, emli iir lo rtinkr llicir liluatkin

1Vy pVi.Ll.lM U SISTER

friends? They have brought out Judge
White, and thy will sustain him- - All
attempt7Tolir8imTff'-fact--vilt--b- e

fmitlessr Th- e- Administration-me- n

will to almost en masse for White in

board-- Thec . it ili a Petersburg Rail Roiiil- -mon Uiioi vnauuu vuu aj Snraipe:if"f(t peiTetlty ieTgneit Tip lonie" (11
!.. L..i- - il.nili. ami ealmilt'H tier fi lini'i ushow that but a very tniall fraction

have taken part in favor of the Balti- - iiwel tier In ItiMvrn. "Itlrli.-i- l lire Hie llii Ujflt.by the adversaries iif the Presi-o- r

of Dfm jrracv, without being Ik-- in We" T.nrl.r Commmvcnteil
mnr. Cnnrim. while the treat mas of Tennessee, fwhere he is best known,

ty of a wilful and deliberate false- -

FKItKS CUHRKNTV

oif Directors of this road have ileclar-e- d

a dividend offour per cent, for the

last six .month s. 4

IIknky L. Ellswouth, of Connec-

ticut, . has been appointed, by the

President, . Superintendent of the

the people have stood alout from such Ala:ba'ma and Mississippi; and in the-
iL

largs portion of the Opposition, whole South and West, when his claims

shall be fairly understood, it is believ
".it I true, are goi

ed, he will be supported by a large maIc'.e White; but I'icy candidly.

. Ralcili, My W.U.1.1 '.
gJ l. S. .In earlj nppliration wnntH lie pre- - --

feereil, in mitt t' to fit iipruoma foe llw reerption
of gtolltfOitn. 4 ,

roR ng,NT
Tliaf iletii ittile reiiiwiee, lately oeetipird dy

--fi ifoear pPR i xc.'" -

M Tlie tMin'l t( whfrh he" neeH ..
atlcati'il by .lli fealaimeil liealih-- of hamliTaa

lu have lriL'J itn-m- . wltt, be oneanl Inr ih

i?-- :; ; an? : j; '
.........,a..o ..- -

I rf; : : : ? v : : 1 1 : : .jrfiowlede""thai Ihey do It veiucrani- - jerity of the Tmnda of Geu. Jacksonr
by all who ape .truly., republican at

heart. 'tliat finding themselves t uahle

Patent Oflice, which he has accepted.

Dreadful Tomadf) We learn that
a .very destrnc1iveTTnnado'"passcd
over a part this Counlyt on Saturday,
tlie 9th instant, near ihe section known

he-Ji.r-.ev Settlement. It prostrated

ele-- .t one of-th- eir own pJ
le two Administratian candidatcV ft4 It

-- :.
M.

1

C tn4 SI 9take bun in preference to Mr.

Buren, as a choic cf evils. But j ireepii-- rt flf Cfmpahj' rn l;e' Hrtl of Jnni f

ITtrmi, ne H.mrif, Hie. a u.niil, t Nrnwn
every thing before it, not a huusc, tree,
or fence was left standing where it tvf

o
is believed that those tvho may be nassed. The destruction ot property nertnaa, flpe nf; ni'i'ren imi oetni,

lill.;PI !V ,i..H?rS-- . J.l.iM! P'T.j'HTAj-eaa- :

Private Mamijuctory of Publlc'Ojnn
ioff.The Alabama Intelligencer ata'tea

that an effoft was recently made in

Tuscaloosa, by a candidate, to get up

a private meeting, at an 'rffice, after
night, for the pu rpose of apibin tin g a

delegate, or delegates, to represent the

State of Alabama in the Baltimore

an measure, and refus-

ed to lay themselves under any sort of

obligations to be governed by its deci-

sions. The unfavorable attitude ct

NortJi Carolina towards this great

Caacust ii;sy be still more forcibly

by adding to the supposed

4,000, the numbve of voters contain-

ed In the 4t conn ties, in which' no Van

Buren meetings --have betn held, say

46.000, which will produce an aggre--gat- e

of 70,000 in the whole State tu-l- y

720! of whom are represented in the

Caucus!
ThiacxhibiU, in bold relief, tlie ut-

ter hopelessness of the Regency cause

in this SUte. The truth is, Mr. ,Van

Buren never had any popularity of his

own in North Carolinaj and while his

borrowed rays, derived from his con-nexio- n

with-- General Jackson, are-f- a-

Ift IS v -- filled the original Opposition at the .was .verju greatj but the most mtSaiu vinable ilctlil' H"li wnllie marie Inr. ramilie bf
'ilii tnnnth. '"le ',B. 'I' Seaaon, Chimnr).1tliTariff and Internal Improve- - cnory circutnsiante. ureuw

respectable young lady, whose name,It men, &c. will in no event vote

imjand such will be the course of

have Uenbnitt. in tlie f.'aliinei w biah win niuka
llem miirb tre ri"nfettiiliU " '

In- - aiiilillen) In tbe niil ennennirpeei of tlm
fc.lalili.timriit, IIMNS tlflUHKS b.el,.
h.rn eomo-iie'- i !, wliere Mai li otettrj deru
ol Kint-i-Ht- wia U Im bM f1.

we believe, was .Jones, hue was
standing in one corner of lhq house
when it tumbled- - down and crushedCausus! This is in perfect character

e of the more violent and hot-hea- d- M w e y,

:- -': " - it
-- 3

With the Regency. ' They prate loudlyt the South. her to death; when lie. was found, af-

ter the storm subsided, her heail was KJ o O - w o ?" t 6 Shorei Spring; WatrfJoEu inXap- -eautiei of CMcuning. the about ""democracy," and take exces-

sive pains';tok cajole and flatter the

people; but wherever-theyfa- ir to coax
severed from herbiidy! J XVe tin've not
learned the extviit T the Tornado, butItment of delegates to rnirrprcsent 'Kf, B, Un TKfliiy,' Ibe Ifilb of Jnne Ihcra

will l i IXVUt. ie.ai 4lo'-atr-ilo- t
county of Rockingham in the Balti- - fin M OitlC hl been prnfiderf.- -it embraced -- in t width about.a iiun tcr

of a mile. H 'estem Carolinian.le Caucus, or Humbug, did take e a
them into their wash measures, they
'attempt to drive them by means of se

ft, it appears, sotiii afier the meet- -
ding away as swiftly as the General s

a

Dreadful Jiceident.-M- r. Morgan
Wilbur, a native of Massachusetts, anluf the penple,Ay which the measure m. a to

v m '. m m

Enr.ilnu.lion Kn!l iiud . Tarty.
A anliicriptinn I. II amt I'artr will brfuruiili-e- d

al tlm Hotel il Mr tHivia Yoiin. In t'Uia-Imr- r,

franklin eiiuiity.'mi tlie vvuing. et b
Jib ami S'h ol Muno tiiiln;. -

May IS,IiJ- - . ; . . 5t p.'

Ltankof t!ie State oX. Carolina.
The lr of tlie aharr. aiibMi lheil Inr in lint

tO M
M

-- .rf"
industrious ' and worthy young man,term of administration ts nrawing to a.

close, the prospects of Judge White,

cret cabals or caucuses tiius giving
the strongest evidence that they. In re-

ality, regard the people with the ut-

most contempt.

put own Dy an ovei wiicihhuj
, adjourned. But we areijnformed wa. killed on Saturday 2d lnst. at t VI .

IS 91 SI

Weldon N. ' C. by the accidental go--
h gentleman from that county, that

in;; ofi'of a blast Another man, an
the people s candidate, the old,

faithful republican, are

asrapid I y brightening A desperate ef-- We aain catstion tire people against
r the. people had dispe sed, only I ishmanf wa.-wverej-j

Capimlt ilw HwkfHr fWtl pa. mem baa
not been made, i praipnued in Ibe I Tib of Junta.iheseIrrctftu tjes, afliEp:id4rlix persons, delivered from the j now : tii a lair way to recover. '..

aa a i r! M at

J." .e..L.i-.- -cuau w " "l
,'aJLl1.-wlu-- ituttL be-- totl-- af lbw- - "

fort is flww beinj matle to indocerthe
stratagems an Buren 4edrs. 3 ilimroi tbe hi .King Iiohw, anleaa full i.nenta mlwance t - sucn- - an - unwiei i j-

people to believe that Judge White has JIahJux .litvotqje.

Starts of the 7V. According toTheir professions and practice differ
v as aii assembly of s'unly yeo,men.

Uc mule an nr iti lnre Hint liny.
Sultaiil wIih be pant for lb. ibeeea

I tnliMiibeit Inr by ihfin, are atiin requeued In r.r.so widely, that it is obvious they flat
A the business in their hands, and,

ter to deceive, and intrigue to ensnare.
permitted himself to be peed as a

tool' of the opposition, &c but it i$ a

trick so shallow and infamous, that it

will totallr fail of its design; and when

Vpite. of all opposition, despatched it
iwiiil in their receipt: llmi eerlijicaut w roK
may iatue to llieni. II v nnli r.

C. Uli'.VEV, C'(rt.

appointment, the match race, two mile
heals, between Black Dutchess and
Uwharie, look place over the Salisbu-

ry Course oa' iE:day, themB.Ml:.
at ant? Uwfean e totik th purse with

Thev "steal the livety of Democracy
hout the least difliculty. Si, then.

to serve a petty rfyl??Z?.C-Jdj-- -statement in our last week's paper
his claimhll-b- e

. EPISCOPAL, SCHOOL.
Tbe Semi-annu- al Rsamjnation ol I lie Epwro-p- al

Selmol will commenaa on Monday Ibe ISib
tlae of June tirxl( anil be eon tinned from ilay to
oMftfTMflbirW'irtllrtral U nta
ollbe lniiuittur.iul lb JfuUU gaaEfaHyi-ar- e

1 ii' IS u turner Seaaion will begla oa KilX
ihe SSlh day of the same month.

Uy order of the School Committee,- - r- - r
UV.O. W. UltKMAN, See'y.

Raleigh, May 18, 1 W ' W

the very "samef means, PisistrVtug.over;luttCIJatter was a little incorrect. thel'reatest easeVdistancing bia conv- -

petitor the hist neat, unoer a ugniA'aniruwajnenXlR5"
gh few in number, are not so far

gtoml f we verily believe that- - he-'wi- t

nimity by the Administration party in

this SUte as iij either Alabama or

ever established on earth. Histori-

ans Inform us that he was "a most
rein. He is Hie property i wr- -i

R.IIolt, ol Lexington, N. C, and
was entered by Maj. Jatnea R. Uuiend thilr brethren uf the lower

artful and accomplished dissembler;.
itvtict 4 fhev were renresenieu 10 of this towns Black Dutchess was . KPICOPAL SCHOOL.

Al a laie mm ling of lha Sclioul Uuiuumiee, l
wa. ordered that no one aliall be b. reader reHavin-- r a tufficient number for a entered by Mr. It. E. Love, a' so of

The only eround which the Union
this town. -

. ceived into the ItiMnaiion, whoe egej .1 ihJirirto, on secretary and three
.- - l

and one who had all the exterior of vir-

tue, even-beyo- nd the most virtuous,

who seemed to bethe motHcenlom stick-

ler for EQUALITY among the citixens,

and who absolutely "declared against

On Fridav7 three horses were starhas for calling JudgeMangum "a Bank

Nullifying Senator" is the stand whichfoiittee-ine- o, they proceeaea ac- -

ding to the most approved plan of
he took in the Senate against the re

fir eastern brethren. - -
innovations and chanse, Yet hismoval of the Deposites, a course which

Jlhode Island. The returns of the design, in all this, was to subvert the

JJy f7ic Governor, of A'erih Curolha, .
. $200 lEward. . .

Whereat it lie. been ai.de known tn me bf
llie eerdirt of a Con ner'. Impieal, that fiiandi-iii- R

William., late of tbo Cntiniy of Tilt, waa
resently merdered In the Mhl Counlyt and that
JAVIKi VV AIXACK .laait. charred with the
enmmit.ioa ol the aubl felon) t And whetrat,
it it repretenltd thai tba tu.lt! J: we. Wallace
it fntiii.e Irnm jmtlea. Snd ) belicfed ta ffstm
llrd beyond, tint luiiiH cf tl.e bletei '

Nnw'iberefiire.tu Ibe end that Ihe laid James
Wallace may ba apprehended and broughi,iu
tfial, have Itimijilit prnper tn laaue tint, my
Prmslamnt ion, dfT.rii g a lie ward ol Two Hun-

dred Dollar lo any pernon or persona, win.
will .ppndwiiif Slid em.fin biia- - In any Jail
within lliia Smie. And I iltt moreover, hereby
iT('iiie all ofTicera, whet Iter t.'ieil or Miliiarj,"
aiitilii tl.ia biete', loU Ibeh' bed exertion. to
(iprebeml, - ae cauae la ba appitbeuilcd bo
aluicutid fiigilito, ',

.it.tt! my hand CorrporijhjKXJ under tbe (ireat Seal ot Ibe Slate
y aKAL) of N'orttt Carolina, in the City Af ,ht

,uf ,,r May, A. 1.

. riAYID r.. STTAIX.
By tha fSoeerant. - -

5 W. T. Co t.i4 a, Privet Seeret.ry. r

JAMES WAI I.AtK u repreaenteil ta ba .

betweeQ tiuleen and arniren yeira of,aja,
of fair aomptes'ian, liabl bir blue ayea, round
laee, t..lerldi Imiji nm, 4 mo beai tt. He i.

election in this Stattf have been
liberty of Greece, aud raise himself to

Was pursued by many others ol our

most distinguished statesmen; who are

as much opposed to the United States'
Bank as General Jackson himself and

Spared by the legislature, n tne
a throne; Jina Dy nis arunce mu ni
dress his seeming virtue and fair pieult is at follows: The Laewen

IHim olmikinr I lie application, .ball exoeeiJ

futirtren gear: t
Tliia retull". Iiwee, iloe not ajiply In

any who are. member, ol ibe school al Ue
-lima. -

Uy owler of llie CoinmHUe. -

r 1GKO. VV. rUKEMAS.SeeV.
ltalelgh. M.y 16. 183$. . t .

State of North Carolina,
JOHNSTON COUHTV. . -

Superior Court of Law, March Term,

Etlw.nl l'riee'
l. r V. PelUlon for Divorae.

t

Eiliib Prieo. J, - "
It appearing tn tlie eatiafaetion ol tlie Court

ll.at tlu) tlelewlant i. not an inb.bil.itt of tin.
State, it i. thcrclor ordered IbW publication be

made lur three tnonllu m tba tar, a aewauipfr
printed in lha eily of Ualenjh, tint unlea. lb.
aid Edith Price appear at tba ne.l term t,i aaiU

Court, lo be held in Sinhhneld nntlwilh Mon-

day of ne.t.and ptewl, an.we, orde-...- ..
--cplemlwr

i thm lemlin"e netittw", wdl be beard

azainst the Proclamation, which wasGovernor, 4 Senators, and 37
- ra-- tences, he s occeedjed injwfJt

on Vhe peopierand 'in afcompliahingpreentativet,anr -- Vvhigs. n

ted, a tingle ifash of a niilerMr. Rich-

ard Kerr'a sorrel colt; Col. Rkh. W.
Long's Grey, and Dr. Holt's Medley.

The Grey took tlie jurse,,in conse-quence- of

Medley's flying the track
when some distance ahead on the last
quarter. IVestem Carolinian

Jf'elidone Albany. The whig have
carrji:d.,-.inajori- ly of.tbe comman
council 'of. .Albany, under the very
eyes and teeth of the Regency, which

proves beyond, a shadow of doubt, the

state of public opinion where the man:
agers reside- - in their very, homes--aurround- ed

by their friend. aria in
their domestic circle. ' To enable them
to cany the. city, the legislature at
their command cut up the wards to

suit their pleasure, but there was still,
and we believe forever will be a rer

als6"6pposeT Vf nuBfcdS-an- d thou-B2- d

ot State Rights men, who repudi-.- H

doctrine of Nullification. But
Jvernor, 2 Senators, and S5 Repre-- his treasonable object.

Utive?; are Administration men. Once more, we say, let the people
lore is a vacancr in the benate Mr. Mat.gum has been proposed to beware of those who have "all the ex
nrd of four, there being no choice. terior of Democracy, even beyond the ..-

-

be run for Vice President on the White

ticket, and i opposed to Mr. Vanese must remain so during the year. most democratic!
piere is nq provision by law to fill Ruren: and the Regency have there

Excculifn. William Garner,
fore an interest in making him odious;1 he hig have therefore es parte, and Judgment pro aonfriMi entered

abntil B lertthiee nr mur inn. hi.n, ana
would wcikIi one liiituhed and ftliren nr twenty
pnunda lie bn. "" fine livcklv. each
chrrk bine and oir, an lk. wbhhnfecl

of Northampton, convicted of murder
garnet her.vajority tf two in each House, and WM1ESCUV, C 8. C,in his wife, was hung at Warreaton...v.. i... ..v-- mm" wn hueH ttra'ghl fvrwaid. , t ,4 ?m2? 3m'deeming spirit , itr; the peopled Itthe Lieutenant Governor i, ex

'? a Senator, there is a joint Whig on Friday jait. , , -meeiinf n, vwj -
freSa.


